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This the1i1 concerns the use of ethyl ff-substituted oxuates and 
ethyl N, N-di-aubatituted oxamates u intermediates in the synthesis of 
luge 11olecule1. 
Richardson et ai. ( I ) Showed that ethyl N-uyloxamatea were 
effective in differentiating between primary and secondary alkyl amines. 
Thia thesis makes use of such differentiating ability in order 
to obtain preferential reaction on ser�es of compounds, each compound 
containing both prilllUf and secondary amino groupa. 
further, the oxamatee have been modif led in an attempt to find 
compounds with greater differentiating ability than those used by 
RichardSon et al. , ( I ) • 
The use of oxamates described herein offet a synthetic route to 
extensive series of potentially active phanlaceutical com.pounds. 
lUST<lHCAL 
Oxau.tes a.re the half amide, half'ester derivatives of oxalic acid. 
Oxam.ides a.re the dia:mide derivatives of oxalic aeid. Eighteen csar.sates 
a.ru1 twenty":'fou� ,oxamides are prepared in thie thesis. The following 
on.mates, which are included in Table J, were prepared previous to the 
present study. They are ethyl N, N-di-n-propyloxama.te { '2.}, ethy 1 N,'N- · 1 
pentamethyleneoxamate ( '2), · ethyl N, N-dlmethyloxua.te C '2.), ethyl N� N­
diethyloxamate ( 3 ) , and ethyl N-phenyloxamate ( 4). Of the oxamides 
prepared herein, none were found in the chemical li�erature. Since several 
hundred oxamate$ a.nd o:amides appear in the literature, only those feJ.t 
to be of interest in the present study are included in the historical 
discussion. • . 
O!ethyloxalate reae�s with amines to give ethyl N-substituted and 
ethyl N,N.;.disubstituted oxama.tes. The variety of amines with which 
diethyloxalate may react is quite large. Typical examples are allylaminc 
( S-), hydrazine H, ) • dibenzylamine ( 2 ) , diamylamine ( 2 ) , dipropylaaine 
( '2.), piperidine ( '2 ) , dimethylamine ( '2.). Still larger amines may be used 
as 1-amino-3-naphthol reacts with diethyloxalate to give ethyl N-(3-hydroxy) 
-1-naphthy loxamate ( 7). Oxamates may be prepa.red by several other routes.
r 
3 
Baehste& (8) reacted benzylamine with ethyloxalyl chloride to give 
ethyl N-benzyloxama.te. 
a. Stolte• C�) used oxalyl chloride and amines to form oxamides.
Stolle' also prepared N-phenyl-N•alkyloxuyl chloride from oxalyl chloride 
and alkylarylamines. 
Dinaphthylami.M Call be reacted with oxalyl C:lllo.tide to yield N,}l­
dina?hthyloxalyl-ch!oride which in turn may yield an oxaute by reaction 
uith an alcohol. (/O) 
The oxa.mates may react witb amines to give oxamides. Suida ( //) 
reacted p,-phenylenediar.tlne with ethyl ?-l-pllenyloxanate to give M•phenyl­
H'•peaminophenyloxuude. Suida. ( 12.) also prepued other unsymmetrical 
oxamides by reaction of arylawine3 with ethyl N-phenyloxamate. 
Blaise• and Pica.rd (1 :n obtained N,N'•isebutyloxamid,e by the 
reaction of isobutylamin� and diethyloxalate. 
Behrend t.nd Hutel ( 14-) obtained ethyl H•a.cetyloxamatG by action 
of a.cetyl chloride on cthyloxama.te. The product decomposed on standing. 
The resulting acetyl derivative was reacted with methylantine and aniline 
to give N,N'diir1ethyloxwde and N,N'•diphenyloxamide re1pectivfil.y. 
Van Alpllen ( / S-) obtained the diethyl ester of ethylene-1,2-
dioxar.iic acid. by reaction of ethylenedb.mine with cliethyloxalate. Van 
Alphen (If) then reacted the diesters with hydra.zine,•a.nmonia and methyl• 
wne to get hydrazides, amides and subStituted amideg• 
4 
Ga.a.de ( le) carried Van Alpl1en•s wm:k further· and prepued ninety 
derivatives of ethane•1,2•dioxamie acid. Gaade made esters by reaction 
of ethylf!ne db.mine and dialk"/loxdatea. He then reacted the esters wi.th 
a variety of primary uines to form a.aides. Gaade noted his esters would 
not react with secondary amines but did not do further work in that 
direction. His work included reactions beteen the esters and prim.ry 
amines, diamines. hydrazine, a.�d hydragones, to form ester-amides, hydra• 
zides, ester-hydruides, hych:axones, cster-hydtuones, am.ides, am:ide­
hydrazides, andwde-hydruones. 
Bure•· (17) prepared ethyl N,N-diethyloxa.-aa.te by reaction of 
diethylamine and diethyloxalate to study the oxamatc reaction with a • 
tkignard reagent. 
Work was done by Tierie (18) in which dietbyloxalate was reacted 
with xylidine to give ethyl N-xylyloxazft.a.te. The oxamatc then was 
nitrated, 
Xenylamine and diethyloxalate w,.;en heated at 140° C for 4½ houra 
were seen to yield a mixture of ethyl N-xenylo:x3lll3.te and N,N'-dixenyloxa­
mide ( 19). 
SergieYskaya (Zo) refers to preparation of ethyl N-1-(and 2 ) 
na.phthyloXUU1tes by Balle' (�I) and nitrates and brominates the condensed 
uyl rings. Sergievskay& also prepared ethyl N-1-tetralinoxamate which, 
he s�bsequently nitrated and brominated. 
s 
DP. V:ies < 21) reacted cyc:lohexylmdne and diethyloxalatc and got 
both the· oxrunat� and, the, ollUU!lide. He tllen reacted the oxamatc with a • 
numbe� of amiin«$, He failed to react the oxa.mate with a polyamlne con- , 
tainiug both primary and a secondary grO".tps. 
Cllmisto at I. G. Farb.cnind A. · G. (2.3) · (24) have done work in 
whicll acylable nitrogens interrupted by several tertia�y nitrogens, and 
diaminll compound� in which the carbon chain i:s O to 3 a:to!l1s, have been. 
reacted vith oxalatos and oxama.tes. 
Oll'itanski and Skudtzyk (2S') reacted dietllyloxala.te with 2,S-di­
bydroxypro11ylamine to get. the oxam.lde which they then nit,;a:ted. 
De Vries (2'-) formed �p,-tolyl-M'-cyclohe.1;yl-oxamides and 11itrated 
the phenyl ring with nitric acid. 
Using & modified nethod of Buehler and Ma.ckem!ie (27) which was 
aminolysitt of esters, Demer and King (2.8) ma.de }l-benzylanides for the 
identification of aeyl groups in esters. The esters included oxalic acid 
estet>s• 
Dermer a.nd Hutcheson {29) succeeded in ide11tifying nitro pa.raffirus 
by reduction to amines and su��equent reaction with dicthyloxalate to give
■olid oxa.mideo with characteristic rnelting pointa.
Knu.nyants a.�d Benevolenskaya (30) �eacted diethyloxalate with 3-nitro-
4-a.minoanisole to obtain an oxa.mate which they treated with phosphorus ·
pentasulfide to obtain a p.methoxy-o-nitropi�mylthioo�alylester.
Soda. and·· nrctm.er ( 3 t) t>iepued · n-substi tuted uildes of carboy lie:
· 3,...chloroben:ty!Chlod.tle - · None of their eonpounds contained a secondary '
Harvey· and Ca.t,lan (32.) ·prepared N .. t-alltylor..a.,iides usfag oxamide · · . -
and � ... a,1kylalcohols, for uae ao accelerators in col!1t)ounding rubber. 
Rice, GroGan, and Reid (33) reacted one mole of diethylonlnte with 
a moles of desired ptiuary udnes to get H,N•-dialkyloxaaides. Reduction 
of such N,N'-dia!kyloxa.i:aides was accomplished using lithium alwnint.m 
hydride by' Rice, Armbrec:ht, Grogru1 a..'ld Reid (Jq..:). This reduction was 
O.."ta.lylchloridc and d.ialkyluines OS)• 
Sta...�o£f. (3b) prepued polymers fror.1 dialkyl oxala.tes by reaction 
Allen and D1'�Nett 07) also made linear polyamides by reaction of 
esters of oxalic acid and diprimary diamines. 
• Ma:tsukawa, Ohta, and Matsuno (3s>) condensed· dietllyloxalate with·
pyrimidyloxamate. 
Behr and Schrecher 09) prepared N, ll '•bis( 3-dietby lalllinopropJl)• · , ' , 
dicarboxamides, · the oxamide being oue. 
Phillips (4o) prepared compou.nds wb.ich were N,H'-bis-(dimethylamino­
ethyl) carboxamides where the oxamide derivative was included. Along the 
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aame line, Cusic (4t) rea.eted oxa.lyl chloride with N-(2-cti.ethylam!noethyl)­
ani!f.ne. 
Bost and Mullen ( 42.) succeeded in characterizing a number of ester& 
by reaction i1ith t.-(2-am.f.noethy1)-mo:cpholin.e. A.>aong tbc esters character-· 
ized was- diethyloxalate. 
Chece!, !'tidi, and Papa.ni (4-3) reacted dietbyloxala.te with 3-phenyl­
S-a.minopyr�zole f...nd forPted both oxamid.e aud oxrui;.at�. These products do 
contain secondary uines but whether or not the Gec-ond&i-y an.inc group ffllf 
be rea.cted further. is not sta:ted. 
Work wa..c; done by Campbell (4-4-) to prepa:i:e ethyl N,?�n-clibutyloxa• 
mate and n-butyl ti, N-n-diblttyloxt.U!late which were f oun4 to be useful a.a 
plasticizers. 
Curare nubntitutes were prepued by Phillip3 (+.S1, N,N'•bis-(2• 
piperidinoethyl)-cru:boxamides, one of wh·Ic1,· was the oxrunide dex:tva.tivef 
were prepued and the quaternary saltn made. 
Dlethyloxalate has been rea.ctecl with 2,5-diruaino-6-hy4roxy-4-(2-
hydroxyethylamino)-pyridine to form S-(2-hydroxyethyl)-leucopterin. (4b) 
Plgt2: and Welnhardt (47) reacted 111onomeric 1,2-alkylenbunes with' 
alkyl oxa.lates and Laursen, Thews, and Christensen (48) reacted diethyl­
oxalate with guanidlne to form oxamateJJ and o.xa.'U.ides. 
Sulfonyl derivatives were prepared in which dia.lkylo.xalate1; were 
reacted with alkylsulfonamides(49). 
8 
Caldwell and Gilkey C,o> reacted diethyloxalate with P,P'•diamino-
. ' 
diphenylmethane to obtain the diethyl bis- oxamate which they reacted with 
ethylene diamine to give a linear polymer. 
P. K. Kirchner Cs,) prepared N,N'-bi&-(3-dialkyl-aminoalkyl) amides of 
dibasic aliphatic acids which ware quaternized with benzyl halides and 
found to have eurue action. Oxalic esters were used. 
The literature contains numerous examples of oxamates and oxamides 
being prepared by reaction of amines and oxalic acid. Por example, 
1,S-diaminoantbraquinone yielded the oxamie acid CS"t). 
SCOPB AND PURPOSE 
The purpose of the wort in thio thesiG is to develop syntheses of 
derivatives of polyaitlnes containing one or more pd.l!lary and secondary 
clmino groups. All polyamines used in this study contained both types of 
groups &nd in addition, m;;•ire contained tertiary amino greupz also. 
It ia 1.11 advantage that there are available commercially a luge 
number of polyamines. The only expensive polyamine in this work was, 
used mainly to help prove that the desired sequence of reactions occurs. 
In this present study, the primary amine groups are blocked, 
1eaYing the secondary amine groups open to attack 1Yi Leuia acids. 
Ricbardson (I) $ucceeded in differentiating between primary alkyl 
amines in the presence of secondary alkyl amines by use of ethyl N-a.rylox­
amatea which reacted selectively with the primary alkyl amine.· 
This thesis wort extends Richardson's ( I > work !n two ways. Pirst, 
oxamatea are used to differentiate between primary and secondary amino 
groups within the same compound, i.e., polyamines as indicated abo•e• 
Second, the amide moiety of the oxamate is prepared from alkyl amines, 
d.lalkyl a.nines, heterocyelic amines, and substituted heterocyclic amines 
lo addition to one of the a.ryl amines used by Richardson ( I ). 
1(> 
The oynthetic route wherein oxamates may prove valuable a.a inter­
mediates is a five step process. In the first step, diethyl oxalate(!) 
is reacted with an amine (Il) to give an oxama.te (III). The second step 
involves reaction of the oxamate (III) with the prbauy amine of the 
,, 0 
C � OC1-H,;-
I -t-
c- OC,1-{-
,, > .. :) 
:I: 
I 
rl-N '\,
:rr 
S-h:p l, 
m 
polyamine Mlecule (IV) as indicated; to yield an oxamide (V), 
11T 
// ,, 
C.-N­
\ 
c.- 1-l- B=N-H ,, H 
The third step involves reaction of the oxamide (V) to form compound (VI�, 
with any Lewis acid u.,it which with the. secondary Mino nitrogen forms a 
linkage not readily cleaved by subsequent hydrolysis. 
> 
/. 0 
C.�N/ 
\ � 
c-N-B= N-L 
\\ \-1 > 
o ·
Step 3, 
11 
Compound VII. formed by hydrolysis of Vl, contains the original primary 
amino group or groups. This hydrolysi5 may be earried'out ln alkaline· 
solution or acid solution. and is the fourth step. 
,,: 0 / 
C�N .... 
l 
c-N-B=N-L 
,, 14 
C> 
' ' 
H,_N- 8= N- L 
step 4, 
'lbe fifth and la.st step .is reaction of the compound (VII) With another 
Lewis acid (L') to yield structure (VIII). 
t\.N- B= N- L I + L. --> I L - N - 13 =- N- L 
� 
steps; 
By varying L, L', and the number of primary and secondary groups 
' ' 
on B, the chemist has a route to extensive series of compounds. 
Several of the oxamates III, are in the liter�ture but few, if any, 
are available commercially so all had to be synthesized. 
This thesis is concerned mainly with steps one and two of the pro­
cen. Steps three, four and five are being studied by Mr. D. o. Pinion. 
PROCJIDURB AND OOS.ERVATia.S 
In order to-develop the process described in the preceding section, 
it w�s im90rtant to find an o.iauuate best suited for the job of different!• 
ating between a prim.-u:y and secondary amine. A series of eighteen oxamates 
was prepued in which the amide moiety was varied in many ways. :Sa.ch 
oxarnate was reacted with the same polyamine and results were compared. 
The oxamate thought to be best then was reacted with several different 
polya:dne compounds. Results in nea�ly every case indicated the forma­
tion of the desired compound. 
Selection of the best oxaJ.'U\te was based on cost of the amine (II), 
boiling point of the oxaute (III), sterie contributions of II to III, 
yields of III, and yields of oxamide (V). 
Since all of the oxamates prepared were distillable, except ethyl 
N-phenyl�te, nxamates �an be prepared rapidly a.nd in a very pure state. 
·, 
Bthyl N,N-4iethy1oxamate was c;hos�n as having th� be.at properties fo: the
second step of the process, its advantages being several. The ethyl N,N­
diethyloxamate ia prepued f:m. one of the moat inexpensive amines used.
The ethyl N,N-diethyloxuate has the second lowest boiling point in t4e
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series of oxamates prepared and it has a structure which ateriea1ly helps 
it to be selective in reacting preferentially with primazy amines in the 
presence of •eeonduy amines. 
Bthyl N,N-dimethyloxamate boiled lower than ethyl N,N-diethylox­
amate bu� did not have as good steric advantages as the diethyl derivative. 
Other oxamates which had better steric properties than the diethyl 
derivative were more expensive and also boiled higher• 
A low boiling point is desirable for the oxasnate so that the pro­
ducts of the second step of the process may be distilled readily. 
A reaction ratio of one (1) equivalent of diethyloxalate and one 
and one tenth (1.1) equivalents of wne was tried and found to give 
acceptable results. Yields of oxa.mates usually were upwards of 6�. 
tn the preparation of aryl derivatives, Ricbardson et al. ( \ ) made 
the statement that formation of ethyl ti-aryloxamates are favored by excess 
of diethyloxalate and formation of N,N'-cliuyloxaraides are favored by excess 
of uylamine. Because of considerable oxa_nide formation in the firet step 
when using aromatic anines and diethyloxalate, the ethyl N•aryloxa.vut.tea 
are not thought to be wel� suited for the process. It is believed that 
ethyl N-uyloxamates do not possess .the structural properties to differenti­
ate between primary and secondary alkyl amines as well as do scme ethyl 
N,N-subStituted examates. 
Barre• et al. (53) point out that a 2.S:1 ratio of diethylamine to 
diethyloxa.late will give.an SSJ, yield of tb.e oxa.ma.te in 1½ hours. By using 
a 1:1 ratio, a reaction time of.SO hours i3 required to give the.same 
eesults. 
14, 
This points to the fact that there is less oxam.ide formation when 
using diethylwdne than when using aniline. 
It is believed that this dif f crenee is due. to. the ateric blocking .� 
effect of the dialkyl group on a second dialkyl amine trying to react 
with the ou.mate. The phenyl ring of the a%yloxamate being planar, doe• 
not have as great a stcric effeet on any secondary .amine trying to react 
with the oxamate as do dialkyl, heterocyclic, and substituted heteroey. 
clic moieties of dialtyl, heterocyclie, and substituted heterocyclic 
oxamatcs. Pisher-Hirschfelder-Ta.ylor (PHT), a.to.me models support these 
ideas. 
Purthenore, ln preliminary tests, the arylo:xamate prepared in 
thi� aeries gave indefinite result� when reacted with a polya.m.ine. For 
thie reason, aniline, which would i:,e· the amine of choice by virtue of 
cost, is considered of minor importance. 
The preparation of three oxamates in the series did not follow the 
_general procedure of etanding one or more days at rooa temperature in . 
that tee reaction mixtures were heated on a Glascol. These three reactions 
did not exhibit a heat of reaction u did the other reactions in the series 
and this wan interpreted to indicate the three amines used are le3s re­
active than the others. 
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Tllo three am.inez arc aniline, di•n...hexylai:lline,. and methylcyclohexyl­
uino •. ,The lower reactivity of the at:Ol'llatic amine with diethyloxalate waa 
att!.'J.'wted to arou.tic .aminea being weaker ba.se:s than aliphatic a.."lines •. 
The lowet .reactivity .of the. aliphatic and $U.cyclic amines was att�ibuted . 
to sterf.� effects., That the vuioua amines. differ, in ability to react; ; , . 
with the �Uethyloxal.atc iG reflected in the yields of oxamates. SOWJ 
a."lines we�e.so u�:eactivc toward diethyloxalate that th�y were not .ln• 
eluded in the tabla •. Three Pines which gave uuusually poot results with 
diethyloxala.te wera diisopropylu:lne, dicyclobexyla.ttine, and 3,6-dimethyl­
piperidine •. The following exr,erWtcnta.l evidence tiau noted. 
w.,1e) of di!sopropylamlne was left sta.�ding at room temperature for 2 
hours and then wao refluxed for 2•3 hours._ On cliatillation of thtt mi:•· 
turc at reduced pressure,. no fraction wa� observed to boil above the 
boiling point of' dietJ1yloxalate at that reduced pressure. 
It was concluded that no appr:ecia.ble reaction occured. Flll' atomic 
models support tM idea that . tlle diisopropyl amine is too hinclered to 
react with the diethylo:r..alate. 
A mixture of 146.0 gms(l.O :mole) of dietllyloxalate and 124.3 gm.a 
u.1 mole) of 2�6-dimethylpiperidine was allowed to stand four (4) days . ·
at :room temper:ature. Subsequent di.stillation at reduced pressure yielded 
only 15cc of distillate, which could have. been tllil desired prOduct. The 
16 
!Sec wa., highly colored and contained dcco:ruposed Jllattu a.."ld represented
pipcridine wu·too hindered to react with diethyloxa!�te. It was eon- · 
eluded tha.t any ds.alkylamine containing branching on the o( .. carbons ii 
too hindered t� givo good yield of oxamate on reaction with diethyl�alate. 
Any secondary a.mine with a ;structnre X W-;)Uld be expected to gi. .. ,e poor 
yields in reacting with dietbyloy..alate. 
:x:. 
Also,. it w.u, seen that dial.kylanines decreased in re-activity ui'th 
die;rthyloxa..la.te as the alkyl groups were len:;tl1ened. Thm,, di•n-hexylavdne 
gives poorer yield of its o;u.aate ihan do the blityl, p:ropyl, ethyl. and 
Wg� runs using diethylam.ine, i.e., 2 and 3 mole runs, consistent­
ly ga.ve yields of 9(f,(. t¢ greater of the oxaute. 
piperazine, and a.11 o:xama.tes yielded an oxwde which could be distilled 
at reduced pressure. The e.ryl derivative �a.a a solid and on distillation 
alway& clogged the delivery arm of the distillation apparatus. The otber 
11 
oxa.-utea intM table, gaveerudc yield.a.of oxara.idesiusually in exccsa,of 
40%� The crude, yields caught over a. ao0 - · 308 range were redis·tillect and 
always gave & Glightly·lowet yield of,flesited product;which boiled ovet 
a ll:lUCh mo,:e mu·row rani;e, in moat eases 3° to s0 being th� limit. The 
e1.'"ttde prod.uets ,1ere cons.i.de,:ed pure enough to use as intermediates for • 
tllt.! third step of the process� 
The usefulness of the present study in synthetie·work depends on 
the ability of the oxamates of structure III to react preferentially with 
distinctly basic primary amino poups in compounds containing distinctly 
basic primary and secondary udno groups. 
All seven of the polyamines used for oxamide formation had one 
secondary amino group. Seven had one primary amino group and two had 
two primary uino groups. In one of the polyamines, the secondary amino 
group was part of a piperazine molecule and in another polyamine, the 
secondary amino group waa part of a piperidine mo.J.ecule. 
Bxperimental work and examination of PHI' atOJllic models demon�trate that 
the cyclic secondary amine in the substituted piperuine and piperidine com­
pounds is much more open to attack by a Lewis acid than is the secondary 
amino group in compounds such u diethylenetriamine and aminoethylethanola­
mine. Experimental work also demonstrated that while the oxamates of 
otructute UI can be caused to react with secondary amines, particularly· 
where the secondary amine is part of an unhindered heterocyclic ring, as 
18 
ln pipetuine and piperidine, unhindered primary amines in the presence 
of secondary amines are attacked distinctly more readily. 
This selectivity of reaction was supported as follows: 
1. Sixteen distilled oxamides of structure V were prepared usually
in yields of over 40% by reaction of the oxamates with the polyamine, 
1-(2-aminoethyl)-piperazine. Had the secondary amino group been of 
comparable activity to the primary amino group, there would have been so 
much tendency to form compound (Xl), a very high boiling compound that XI
would have been the main reaction product. 
a. All of the oxamides in Table III were formed in yields of over
50%, and in all cases, the quantity of titratable amino nitrogens corre-
sponded to those theoretically available after the blocking of the pri­
muy amines or primary amine. Such a check of theory would not have taken 
, .
place were the secondary amino nitrogens as open to attack by oxamates as 
were the primary amino nitrogens. 
3. The compound of proposed structure XII with benzenesulfonylchloride
yielded a sulfonamide insoluble in dilute sodium hydroxide solution. Had 
19 
the structure of the oxuide been XIII, then the sulfonamide would ha•e 
been so.bJble !n base. 
4. According to Bellamy (.9f), infra-red(lR) study reveals that
-1
primary amines have two strong stretching bands in the range of 3300 cm, 
to 3500 cm•1• Secondary amines exhibit only one strong stretching band 
• '\· 
in the same region. Spectra were obtained for some oxamides in Table II
and Table lII a..�d these spectra showed only cne band i� the 3300 cm�1 •�
3500 c:m-1 range. Several spectra of the original polyamines' were ob­
tained and these contained primary amine groupe and had two peaks in the
3300 cn•1 to 3500 em-1 s-ange. Pour spectra are included, at the end of ..
this section.
s. The most used oxamide, N,N-diethyl-N'-2-(1-piperazino)-ethyl-
oxa.mide was tested for a primary wno group using nickel chloride and 
S-nitrosalicylaldehyde (S-s) and gave negative results. The polyamine
1-(2-aminoethyl)-piperazine gave a positive test.
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Preparation of Oxamatee 
Hixtureo of 1.1,1 equivatento of vuiouo amines to diethyloxalate 
respectively, were allowed to stand at room temperature for <r.1e or more 
days. The resultlna products were distilled at reduced pressure with 
exception of the ethyl N-phenyloXU1ate, which was a crystalline product. 
ln the reactions of di-n-hexylamine, methylcyclohexylaminc, and 
aniline, with diethyloxalate, the reaction mixtures initially were heated' 
on a Glasco! at a gentle reflux for 24 hours, 2-3 hours, and 7-8 hours 
respectively. 
To obtain ethyl i?-pilcnyloxa.mate at the end of reaction tine, a 
procedure siailar to that of lU.cha.rdson • s ( I } was used. Po..- a. 1.0 mole 
run, 200al of 9.51 etllanol was added. The m.xturo wa.s heated until the 
ethanol �gan to reflux and then fo� an additio!lal 10-15 minuteo. Som� 
of the solid did not dissolve and was aSSUl'lecl to be N,N'•diphenyloxai-
aide, The mixture was filterf?d. by suction and the precipitate diacuded. 
To the filtrate was added 500 ml of boiling uater. On eoolin� and stirring, 
crystals were obtained. The product wa.� recrystallized from 95� ethanol • 
, 
21 
The prepuatlono of ethyl N-!•butyloxaJ11&te and ethyl N-!-octy1oxa­
mate O.o and o.s mole runs respectively) were also slightly different. 
Mixtures of .1 bUtylanine and !-octylmdne with diethyloxalate formed some 
solid material on standing. These mixtures were filtered before dis­
tillation. The !•butylamine and diethyloxalate yielded 21 gms of water 
insoluble white crystals which subU.med slowly abOve so"c. The !-octyla­
mine and diethyloxalate yielded 3.7 ps of white crystals wllieh were water 
soluble and. t:ilelted at 128<'t - 133°<!. 'lhe solid ma:terial having been re­
moved, by filtration, the filtrate$ were distilled at reduced pressure. 
Pertinent data eoncer11ir1g tiine of :reaction, boiling points, pressures, 
yields, and analyses of all oxamatea prepared are given•in Table x.
Per the analysis of all but two of the oxam.ateu prepared, ltjeldah1 
determinations f o: nitrogen uere made (.n,). Tile on.mate prepared frain· 
N-methy1piperuine and diethyloxalate contains one nitrogen which is 
strongly basic .and may be titrated. Analysis of that oxama.te was made 
by non-aqueous titration using percllloric acid in glacial acetic acid as 
a tit�ant, and glacial acetic aeid as a solvent (.5"7). 
The eoU.d ethyl l'f-phenyloxamute hwi a melting point in agreem.ent 
witll the literature value (S-B) after one recrystallization and no analysis 
was ma.de• 
�ethylozamides 
In a typical reaction, oxaraate in 101, excess of theoretical equi• 
,: 
molar quantity was added. to 1•(2-aminoethyl)-p!perazine. The mixture 
which usually heated up, was allowed to stand for a period of time greater 
than 1 day. The result air, viscous liq1dd wao placed on a :rotary evapora.• 
to:, heated by water bath a·i.: 85°C and the ethanol split out fro.a tile 
reaction was rem9Ved. The very viacous liquid was then vacum11 diatillede 
The desired firactiomJ were caught over wide ranges (usually 20° or 30°) 
as a very mu$ higher boiling material also was present. Redistillation 
of the crude product yielded the desired product boiling over a very 
nurow range. In most instances, crud!!! yields 1.1ere greater than 4'11. 
Deviation from the procedure was required with the &ryl derivative. 
To an ethanolic solution of four times the theoretical equivalent 
quantity of 1•(2-uinoethyl)-plperuine, was added dropwbe with stirring, 
an ethanoU.c eolutlon of ethyl N-phenylon.mata. A gelatious precipitate 
which foraed dutina the addition did not have proper solubility proper­
t!ea. The reaction mixture was filtered by suction and the precipitate 
discarded. The filtrate was placed in a rotary evaporator and ethanol 
',, 
taken off• A solid came out u the ethanol evaporated. The solid on 
distillation yielded a very high boiling liquid which solidified on cool• 
ing. The solid gave satisfactory analysis. 
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Pertinent data concerning time of reaction, bolling point, preesu:e, 
yield, and analysis of N--ubstitute4-and-N,N-dlsubatituted-M'•2(1-plpera­
�ino)-ethylosamidea a.re.�v�n in Table n.
Preparation of N,tf-diethyl-N'-(4-piper!dinyl)-aethyloxamide 
To 11.3 pa (0.099 mole) of 4-uinomethyl-piperidine wa.s added 19.0 
p:ss (0.11 ®le) of ethyl N,N-dietllyloxam.ate. On slmld.ng, the mixture 
• became w:µ:m. After standing for four days, the mixture was placed on a
rotary evaporator and he.ated by water bath at. ss° C to tate off ethanol
split out during the reaction. The resulting visc:oua liquid wu vacuua
distilled. Practiona boiling frOlU 176° C to 184° Cat o.45 mm, and 184° C
to 197° . C at .o.4 11m yielded 11.9 gms and. a.a pa respectively. These two
fractions were COlllbined for a crude yield. 'l'he crude yield was l'edis­
tilled yielding 10.4 ps boiling_at 161° C.to 166° -c a.t 0.1 mm • .  Pertim2nt
data a.re given in Table llI.
To 2s.1 sms (o.as mole) of d!ethylenetrluine was added 103.8 pas 
(0.6 mole) of ethyl H,N-diethyloxamate. The mixture wal'llled and was left 
standing two days. The mbtu-re wa3 then placed on a rotary evaporator 
and heated-with a water bath at ss° C to take off any ethanol split out 
during thereactlffl. The,resulting viscous liquid vu pla.ced:in,a Claiaen, 
distillation assembly and heated to 210° C.at the delive:y um and 24.5
°, C 
pot te.nt,erature in order to rlis'till off all UMeacted ethyl N,N-diethylox• 
nm.ate. There remained 97 g�s of clear, anber colored, viscous, crude 
proouc't which was analyi:ed and !tept for m.1bsequent use., Por the- analysis 
of the crude product, S nitrogen calculated: 3.93; 
For pertinent data, Dee Table III. 
Pound: 4.35. 
,,.:_: 
Preparation of N,N-diethy1-N'•2-[(2-hydroxyethyl)-amino]-ethyloxamide 
• i 
To 12.4 e;mG (0.12 m, le) of aminoethylettumolmdne was a.dded 17.3 
pu; Co.10 .mole) of ethyl H,t-t-dietllyl�amste. The mixtu.te was heated on a 
water bath at 60° C fo� Si houra. The iesulting .viscous mate�ial was 
vamum tlisHlled. A fraction boiling' from 201° C to 2058 C at 1.s n111. 
was t�Jt,1n1 as tliei desired p�oduct. Pertinent dab.' :;.re given in Table Ille-
Prepara.tion of N,tkliethy1-tl'•2-[(2-hydroxypzapy1)-anino }ethyloxamide
To 61.4 gms (0.52 mole) of N•(2-hydroxy;,�opyl)-eth7lenediaaine was 
added 36.5. gmt co.21 ·mole) of ethyl M,ti-cHethylox1.mate. l'he mi:tture uas 
allowed to stand overnight and was vacuum distilled the followins day. 
A fraction boiling at 22s° C to 227° Cat 2.s 1U1 yielded 36 � of product. 
Foi: pertinent· data &elll: T&ble III• 
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Ptepa.ratio11· of ·N,lkUethyl-H'-3-02-hydi:oxyethyl)-wnoJ•propy!oxamide:, · 
To as.6 gms (0.21 mole) of 1,3-diamino -N-(2-hydroxyethyl)-propane 
', 1 . ' ' ' '  
was, added 38.1 pi (0.22 mole) of ethyl N,N-dieihyloxamate. The mixture
warmed and wa; allowed to st1U1d aix days. The mlxtut'e was then placed 
on a rotary evaporator for several hours and heated by water bath at 
85° C to takeoff all ethanol split out du.ring the :reaction. After 
standiug overnight, the mixture was vacuua distilled. A fraction 'boiling 
from 220° C to 234• C at 1.0 mr11 yielded 33.S p. On aualyeis, the crude 
product contained .1' nitrogen calculated: s.12; Pound: s.1a. l'l.e 
To 23.2 sn co.a mole) of isopropylam.inopropylaminc was added 38.1 
p (0.22 mole) of ethyl N1 N-diethyloxamate. The m.xture warmed immediate­
ly and was set aside for 5 days. The reaction m.ixtw:e was then placed 
in a rotary evaporator and heated for several hours by water b&th at 
ss° C tu draw off all ·eth&1ol split out durinu -:be :i:eaetion. Tile reaction 
w.:dure was diatilled and a fraction b�illug f �oo 140° ·C to 145
° C at 
o.4� wn. yielded 32.9 P• Analysis of the c�ude product save � nitro­
gen calculated: S.77; Fi.7.md: s.94. l'he product waa redlstillcd. Po:
pectineot da.ta see Table III.
TABLB l 
Bthyl N-Substituted� and N,�:-Dl-Substituted O.Xamates 
A- c'f_/' -o C'l.H:i-
reactic,n 0 b,p, C Presa, Yield Bmplr. Nitrogen$ 
time, days (uncou) in sm, % Porm, Calc'd Pound 
I 
DJ.methylamino - 1 138-39 as 80,S C.H11N,03 10.-37 10,01 
DJ.ethylamino • a 147-49 36 16 t1H,;N.O, 8.09 '1,57 
Pyrrolid!no. 1 178-80 26 67.S ;c1H1;N',� a.a, s.06
. Piper:idino • 4 180-81 26 79.5 
i 
ci., 11,rN� 1.s9 1.as
l b
N-Nethylpiperu:ino • 1 185-86 33 78.4 �1H11fla.O) 1.01 1,01 
Morpholino - ◄ 180-81 32 78 rs-tf,1N,o,,_ 7 .s1 '7.08 
2,6-Dimethylmorpholino • 1 176-71 aa 82 S.H,1'JA11.00 6.65
�Methylpiperidino • 2 183-84 26 48 �6 t-"7tJ,oJ 7.06 6,69 
4-1,iethylpiperidine • 6 183-85 23 s2.a �., HnN.11 .06 f:.58 
Di-n-Propylamino • .. 162-63 24 73.S �-1l'', OJ 1.00 6.85
Oi-n-Butylamino • '1 180-81 23 60 c;t1-.N,", 6.13 S,18 
C ; 
Di•n•Hexylaaino • 1 219-31 24 ss.4 <;"1/� �J 4,. 93 s.os
Methyi�n-Butylanino � 1 162-64 2S 89 c., �i,o, 7 .47 1.31 
Methylcyclohexylamino ! 1 191-95 28 41 4,1,l{16.4.5 6.69 
t-Butylamino • 1 134-36 26-27 64,2 ���OJS.09 s.sa-
e a 110-74 29 1.4 1i\l'l,o:,6•12 6.94 t-Octylamino •-
Tetrabydroiaoquinilino • 3 238-40 23 68 �,'1�16.01 ,.63 
Anilino ! 17 64-661 - 63.7 C10/-111t1,01 • -·
a-The yield reported is based on the weight of product caught over a range of
about 6°. The samples for analyses were taken oyer the range given in the
"table.
b-Analy�is made by non-aqueous titration with perchloric acid in glacial 
�eetic acid for the one basic titratable nitrogen in the compound• 
c-Heated for 24 hours on a Glasco!, 
cl-Heated for 2-3 hours on a Glascol. 
e-2-At:lino-3,'m.tthyl-4,4-:cli.tnethylpentane, Rohm an4 Haas sample. 
f-neated for 7-8 hours on a Glascol.
i�·�!.::l.Ung point agrees with that which appears in lla.stman•s Catalog of
Chemicals• 
TABUl II 
N-Substituted.-and N,N-Di-Substituted-N'-2(1�Piperuino)-lthyloxamide 
0 e,?-A 
.. 
·�-N-CW,Ctf'O-tt . ' 
21 
''o"' t. 1. . b ; e, d 
reaction b.p. co& Pre••• Yield ID1pu. Nitrogen ft
tine, day1J (uneort) in •• t,\ Porm. Calc'd Pound
Dbethylanino .• 1 167-11 1.1
l't!ethylmrdno • 4 164-67 0.9 
Pyrrolid!no - 1 19s-202 o.45 
Piperidino - 6 195-99 O.42
e 
N-Methy1pipera2ino • l 208-10 0.9S
Morpholino • 7 209-U 0.12 
f
2,6-Dirtethylmorpholino • 16 204-7 0.1
2-Methylpiper!d!no • 13 1ts-201 o.06
4-Methylpiperid!no - 16 199-204 .oa
Dl-n-Propylamino • 6 188-92 .os
Di•n-B11tylamino - s 193-96 0.1s
Di-n-Hexyla11lino - 11 209-13 o.os
Methyl•n-Butylwno • 8 17S-7'f 0.1
Methylcyclohexylamino • 2 204-0S 1.1
1-Butylanino - s 167-73 0.1s
.1-0ctylamino • 10 175-85 o.os
Tetrahydroisoquinilino • 9 254-64 0.4
Anilino • 1 245 1.3 
a-Boiling points given are for redistilled products. 
b-Yields are crude yields over 20° or 300 ranges. 
46.4 
,s.& 
46.4 
$6.1 
41 
45.3 
I 
�.H,..N.,6,_ 12.26 
c;l.lll.,t{6i. 10.
92 
C 1 NO 11.01 
/1. J y J. 
e
1,H ll o 10.45,.., 'I i. 
)it.J'\-Oi.14.88
Git fr. � 10. 37 
37.9
c 
9'" �'"N,.
0
J 
9.38 
.51.3 9¥-1{,101. 9.93
s2.6 t11vf,A. 9.93
! 
35 CH tJfo 9.86 1.¥- it 2 
.so ���/{0� 8.97
51.6 C/{/Vt,1. 7 •. 61 
s.s.2 �/t.1110.37
44 %·1, 1 ot. 9 .46 
17.5 �i.1,1i 10.92
30.7 c;61JJ"'t a.91
33.S 9,f{J{,o"s.d 
1s.o 911-H..., �"1.
10. 1s
12.57
u.1,
10.,49 
9.91 
1s.1, 
9.84 
8.89 
9 •. 89 
9.54 
9.83 
8.86 
7.17 
9.t/1·
9.37 
10.77 
9.76 
9.42 
10.41 
c-Analyses are on redistilled products and are made by titrating th� basic
nitrogens present with perchloric acid in glacial acetic acid.
d-All com.pounds contain two basic titratable nitrogens except the N•mcthyl-
piperazine derivative which contains three titratable nitrogens. 
e-Heated on hot water bath at 60° C for two hours. 
f-Lost approx. 1/3 of product before distillation due to breakage.
g-Thia crude ptoduet was not redistilled and the analysis reported is for
crude product.
. ( 
TABLn Ill
N,N-dietbyl•N'•Su�tituted-Oxamidea 
C�o N,..c'"1-l', , . . �. . , .
. \ 'C:l-Hf' . c-P
26 
p
�o
reaction b.p. ; Presa. Yield: Bmpir·.· 'IUtr
1
ogeh' 
time, days (uncorr) in m. e�ude Pom. Calc'd Pound
( 4,.Pipe:idinyl)-snetby l• 
amine,... �
Imi!u,-bis-etbylamino • . 2
2..( (2-u1c1ro,<yethyl)-amini
. ethy 1 - , . . . . 1
a-[( z-nydroxyethy 1>-a..111ino}
propyl-amino - 1 
2-[Ca-Hydroxypropyl)-amino} 
ethyl •waino J, 1 ·
3-(Isopropylamino)-.propyla-
mino - 6 
- --
201-s . • 1.s.
183-89 0.2 
223-21 a.s
132-35 0.1 
ss.6 
, .. d --
•, ' 
t, '• 
1� ·. 
69 
67.7 
4.3S 
,.,6.58 
,.' ·.' ' .� 
s.sa
S.81
a-Boiling points are. those obtained on redistillation of crude products •. 
o-Yield � is based on crude yield as crude yields are considered pure enough 
for use as intermediates. 
e-Analyses are given for redistilled products.
d-Residue of 97 gms was obtained.
e, f and a-Not redistilled products. 
A series of oxamates have been prepared for use as intermediates 
to react selectively with primary amino groups in polyamino acleculea 
containing both primary amino and secondary amino groups. Ethyl N,N• 
diethyloxamate was found most useful and was reacted with several 
polyamines. Evidence indicates that the desired selective reaction io 
the main reaction. 
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